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Round and Round Ride
Wednesday, March 19

Ride Hosts - Stuart Rogers/Keri Bloomer
Wednesday, March 19. Leave at 6:00 p.m. Park behind Dallas Bike Works (DBW) at 4875
West Lawther Dr (corner of NW Hwy).
Dinner will be at the Lake House Bar & Grill (7510 E NW Hwy) in the same parking lot.
Sunset is 7:38 p.m., so we should have time for two laps before dark and because of this we
try to leave promptly. It would be great if you could let us know you will be there the day
before so we can be on the lookout for you, or if you are running very late you can ride the
lake counter-clockwise to look for us. Call or text Keri at 214.240.7179.
There will also be another Round and Round Ride on Wednesday, April 2, hosted by John
and Nancy Griswold. The start will be at 6:00 p.m. from the Bathhouse Cultural Center and
dinner will be on the patio of the Alligator Cafe, 9540 Garland Rd #362, afterwards.

Honor Ride Clay Hunt
Ft. Worth, Texas

Saturday, March 29
Hello,
My name is Emily and I work for Ride 2 Recovery, a 501(c)(3) non-profit whose mission is to
improve the health and wellness of those in the military by using cycling as a form of mental
and physical rehabilitation.
On March 29, R2R will be hosting Honor Ride Clay Hunt-Ft. Worth. This is a non-competitive
ride with three routes to choose from: 23, 35 or 65 miles. We invite anyone who is interested
to join us for this fun ride benefiting America’s healing heroes.
The third annual Honor Ride Clay Hunt honors the service, values and memory of Sgt. Clay
Hunt, a sniper with the U.S. Marine Corps who served in both Iraq and Afghanistan and
fought his own internal battles against the physical, emotional and psychological effects of
war before taking his life in March of 2011. Clay was a Texas native.
We would love to have members of DATES to come out and ride with us on March 29! If
possible, please pass along the ride information to your members. I'd be happy to give your
team some promotional codes if you think some members might be interested in
participating.
Thank you!
Emily Granacher
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McKinney and Blue Ridge Ride
Sunday, March 30

Ride Hosts – Marc & Susie Mumby
This ride starts in McKinney and passes through the rolling countryside of northeast Collin
County. We’ll wander through the towns of Melissa, Valdasta, Blue Ridge, Verona, Princeton,
and New Hope. On the 40- and 51-mile routes, we’ll also go through Climax at the
intersection of 1377 and FM 2756!
Maps and cue sheets will be provided at the start. Links to RideWithGPS where you can
download route files for your GPS are given below.
We’ll plan for lunch on the square in McKinney afterward.
Time: Arrive at 8:30, rolling at 9:00
Starting Location: Park in the city lot at the southeast corner of Davis and S. Tennessee
streets in McKinney (203 East Davis St.). Exit US 75 and go east on Virginia St and turn right
(south) onto Tennessee St.
Distances: 28, 40 and 51 miles.
Leaders: Marc and Susie Mumby
DATES McKinney 28 - http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4100723
DATES McKinney 40 - http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1826859
DATES McKinney 51 - http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4100673
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Pilot Point Ride
Sunday, April 6

Ride Hosts - Chuck & Kris Carlson
Time:

Meet at 8:15, ride at 8:30.

Start point:

Town Square in Pilot Point, located on US 377 eleven miles north of US
380. To get to Pilot Point’s town square, use GPS to find intersection of S.
Jefferson & W. Liberty.

For restrooms we recommend stopping on US 377 before you drive into central Pilot Point.
This is a fun, fairly flat ride on quiet blacktops that takes us through beautiful horse farm
country and out to Lake Ray Roberts, where we ride across the dam. There is a rest
stop/convenience store in Aubrey at mile 12 (mile 21 for longer option). There is an
additional/optional stop at the Dam Store before riding across the dam.
Distance options from 35 to 54 miles:
1. Regular route is 38 rolling miles through horse farm country and over the Lake Ray
Roberts Dam. Optional shortcut: Taking a route beneath the dam cuts 3 mi. and
requires lifting bikes over low gates at two points – a fun adventure. The shortcut
also cuts out the Dam Store stop.
2. Long can be up to 54 miles by adding a 9.3-mile eastern loop and a 6.5-mile western
loop.
We’ll have a recommendation for a group lunch after the ride – probably Raphael’s
(Mexican) on US 380.
Here is link to the ride start location:
https://maps.google.com/maps/ms?msid=212803488913806947779.0004cea4d99b10586e7d
7&msa=0&ll=33.39602,-96.960657&spn=0.001576,0.00181
For more info, call Chuck at 972-679-1200 cell, or Kris at 214-577-5591 cell.
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Lancaster Ride
Saturday, April 19
Ride Hosts – Mike & Sue Baker
Make plans to join other DATES members for some springtime cycling in the luscious and
calm countryside south of Dallas on Saturday, April 19. You’ll cycle through the scenic
countryside of Lancaster and surrounding areas. The routes (62 miles and 43 miles) traverse
a variety of terrain, from flats to rolling hills, with a few short, challenging climbs. The
wildflowers are in full bloom in April and both routes feature picturesque meadows with
dense concentrations of Bluebonnets, Indian Paintbrush, and other colorful spring flowers.
Both routes closely follow the Lancaster Rally routes. The Lancaster Rally takes place the
week before. Both routes also take you directly through the Bluebonnet Trail on beautiful and
hilly Sugar Ridge Road.
The start/finish will be at the Gazebo area near the Lancaster town square. Meet at 8:30
a.m. for a prompt rollout at 9:00 a.m. Afterwards, we can have lunch at Chili’s about 4 miles
west of the ride start, located on the east service road of I-35 just north of Beltline.
GPX files will be provided in early April. Cue sheets on the day of the ride.
Here is the link to the ride start:
Heritage Park, 250 North Dallas Avenue, Lancaster, TX 75146
https://maps.google.com/?ie=UTF8&ll=32.593856,96.754178&spn=0.005342,0.009302&t=m&z=17&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A&q=Heritage+Park&cid=
15935878211244856006
Here is the link to location of Chili's:
Chili's Grill & Bar, 530 North I-35 East, Lancaster, TX 75146 (972) 223-3140
https://maps.google.com/?ie=UTF8&ll=32.597806,96.81118&spn=0.021368,0.053558&t=h&z=15&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A&q=Chili's+Grill+%26+Bar
&cid=13681100752981201448

We NEED your notices, ride reports,
articles & PICTURES for the newsletter
If you would like to contribute something, please send
it to datesline@gmail.com by the 25th of the month
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Southwest Tandem Rally 2014
From Your Hosts
Teresa and I consider it an honor to be your 2014 SWTR hosts.
We’ve enjoyed the excellence of many SWTR events and our aim is
to continue the tradition. We entered this endeavor with fear and
trepidation. We’ve endured it through much labor, love and prayer.
Along the way we recruited Sonya Minnerly to share the load and
she’s more than done so. We’re psyched for you to experience our
capital city, and to pedal the miles of paved trail along the shores
and parks of the Arkansas River. Oh, and the LED lit bridges on
Friday night will serve to set the stage for a great weekend together.
We have much planned for you but we’re most excited about serving
you with the same great service you've come to expect at the SWTR!
Hoping to serve you in May,
Rob and Teresa Hernandez (formerly Smith)
Registration is currently full, but there is a wait list. See www.SWTR2014.com for
more information.
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REMEMBER THE RIDE
ROAD THRILL RALLY
MAY 16, 17, 18, 2014
Our own three-day club rally of open roads in Texas and Oklahoma

RICK TO RICK
100 miles on Friday to clear the mind and the soul

RUE THE RIDE
Do not fret; there is still plenty of time to train

RIDE THE ROCKIES (of Oklahoma)
Invigorating Saturday ride through the rolling hills of the Arbuckle
Mountains

READY TO RIDE
Ride as often as you can and then ride some more. When you are
tired, go for a ride

REALLY TOUGH RIDE
This is an adventure for those prepared in body, spirit, and equipment

RIDE TO RECOVER
We take a short Sunday ride to top off a great weekend

REGRET/TEARS/REMORSE
Will this be another year that you regret missing this fantastic three
days of cycling? Will you be the one with tears in your eyes for
another opportunity that was lost? Are you willing to suffer another
year of remorse for missing another RTR?
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Dallas Area Tandem Enthusiasts (DATES)

Annual Dinner Meeting & Social, Sunday, February 9, 2014
As Edited and Approved by the Board of Directors
Location: Aboca’s Italian Grill
Attending Officers: All officer teams attended.
Attending Members: 24 teams (including officers) were in attendance. (Attendance sheet
attached to the official version.)
Call to Order: Following the social hour and dinner, Chuck Carlson called the meeting to
order at 7:35 p.m. He thanked Richardson Bike Mart, represented by Jim & Rhonda Hoyt,
and Plano Cycling & Fitness for their ongoing support for the club over the years.
OFFICERS REPORTS
Secretary
Carol Croy read the minutes from the November 3, 2013 meeting. There was no discussion
and the minutes were approved as read.
Treasurer
Chuck Kirklen entertained us with his treasurer’s report for the year. The club has
maintained membership in two bicycling advocacy groups – BikeDFW and BikeTexas. The
club is also a member of the League of American Bicyclists.
Ride Coordinator
Mindy Mashburn thanked the 2013 Ride leaders and reported we had 24 rides in 2013. She
recognized Keri Bloomer & Stuart Rogers as most innovative for starting the regular “around
the lake” ride. They also led the most rides. Mindy also reminded us that ride leader
documents including the waiver release and accident report are available on the website and
encouraged us all to step up and pledge to lead a ride in 2014.
DATES-LINE Editor
Alan Kailer thanked everyone for his/her contributions to the newsletter. In particular, he
recognized Kevin Vinson and Harry Thompson for their many contributions. He also urged all
ride leaders to get one of their participants to submit a ride report and to submit PICTURES!
Membership Coordinators
Linda Vinson reported the number of member teams has been holding steady over the last
several years and showed us several graphs that depicted this trend.
Website
Kevin Vinson reminded us that the website and Facebook page are the source of all
information about DATES.
Bicycling Advocacy
Alan Kailer, who is now the President of BikeDFW, reviewed the objectives of BikeDFW:
Dallas Area Tandem Enthusiasts
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1. Promote bicycling education
2. Provide general publicity regarding bicycling related issues
3. Encourage the passage of bicycling friendly laws
He encouraged us all to get more involved and said they especially need representation in
the mid-cities and Fort Worth areas.
Nominating Committee
Harry Thompson reported that all current officers, except Secretary, are willing to continue in
their roles for another year. He announced Team Rudolph (Barbara and Glenn Rudolph) has
agreed to accept the role of Secretary. He also invited nominations from the floor but there
were none. The entire slate of officers and Team Rudolph were elected unanimously.
OLD BUSINESS
There was no old business.
NEW BUSINESS
Rick Watson announced that Ardmore has moved the Red River Roadkill Ride to the fall, so
he and Kay are going to hold their weekend ride in May this year. It will be May 16-18 and
will include rides on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Kris acknowledged the restaurant staff and thanked them for their part in making our
evening a success.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Bruce Hudson & Carol Croy, DATES Secretaries
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“Impromptu” Tandem Ride
Organized by June & Ed Brand
Sunday, February 16th
Ride Report by Kevin Vinson

Linda and I had originally planned on riding our singles down at White Rock Lake on Sunday
the 16th. I happened to be checking my phone and I noticed a posting to the DATES
Facebook page by June Brand. In the post, June announced that she and Ed were meeting
the Dixons and Hopfs at the Brookshire’s grocery store on Preston Road in Celina for an
11:00 AM ride and invited other DATES members to join them. I announced this to Linda
and she immediately responded that she would like to join the group up in Celina.
We hadn’t been on the tandem since the DATES Christmas Lights Ride. We were excited
about getting back on it and also joining the Brands, Dixons and Hopfs. Since it was an
“impromptu” tandem ride, the pre-ride logistics were kept to a minimum. Unfortunately I
forgot my camera and tripod so I didn’t get a group picture at the start. It ended up being
just the four couples. At around 11:00 AM we were off!
The route was basically a clockwise square from Celina. I always enjoy riding in and around
Celina. For years Linda and I led a DATES club ride out of Erwin Park in McKinney that took
us up to Celina and beyond and then back down through Weston. This “square” route
followed some of our old routes. From a weather standpoint, it was one of those days we
had been seeing around the North Texas area: Cool, breezy and cloudy.
Linda and I found ourselves spending time with each couple getting caught up on what
everyone had been doing the last several months. Carol and Dan Hopf recently celebrated
their 35th wedding anniversary. Rick Dixon turned 70 years old. Ann Dixon went back to her
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natural red hair color, and she looked great! The Brands took a cruise and were surprised by
being on the same cruise as Ed’s parents. It was great getting a chance to visit with
everyone.
As for the ride, it went by fast. With all of the conversation and little or no motorist traffic,
everyone seemed to have a very nice time. June and Ed arranged for a rest stop in Weston.
It was in Weston that we had a few “Kodak” moments as shown in these pictures.

Poor Ed was getting picked on relentlessly regarding his cycling garb. Ed was a very good
sport! He didn’t seem fazed at all, as shown in the picture above.
The highlight of the rest stop was the “Local Honeys”, shown in the cover photo.
June and Ed did tell us that the honey they sell at that little place in Weston is very good.
Those of you that have ridden through Weston will remember the old family old diner/café
that was on the main drag. That diner/café is now a church. People were just coming out
when we had pulled up. One woman stopped by to chat with me and joked about getting on
the back for a ride. I told her I would be more than happy to take her for a ride. Everyone
was very friendly.
After about 15 minutes we were back on the road heading south toward McKinney on FM
543. At the beginning of the ride, there was talk of extending the route about 6 miles. As
we were heading down FM 543, Ann and Rick were leading the way as we approached the
county road we had ridden on in the past. We assumed we were going to go past that road
and further south near the Collin County Youth Farm. We heard the Brands mention they
were going to make the right-hand turn on the county road. Linda and I followed Ann &
Rick, while the Brands and Hopfs made the turn at the county road. Linda and I announced
to Ann and Rick that the Brands and Hopfs had made the turn. We decided we would turn
Dallas Area Tandem Enthusiasts
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around and go back to the county road and catch up with the Brands and Hopfs. It was also
necessary since June and Ed had Linda’s jacket in their trunk. They were pretty much
carrying everyone’s extra clothing. Ed told us he wanted us to load down his trunk so he
could get a good workout. As for the county road, that is a great segment with all of the
rolling hills. Ann Dixon knows that route so well she reminded us there were six climbs.
The ride back to the Brookshire’s grocery store was nice since we had a tailwind. I forgot to
mention that once we left Weston, the sun started to show its face. It was nice seeing the
sun. Linda and I really enjoyed the ride. It was great seeing the Brands, Dixons and Hopfs.
Many thanks to June for posting to the DATES Facebook page announcing the ride. Social
media at its best! Something for all of us to think about in the future when it comes to
getting DATES couples together at the spur of the moment.
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DATES Rides and Activities
RIDE OR
ACTIVITY

DATE

START
TIME

START PLACE

HOST

PHONE # / EMAIL

DISTANCE

DETAILS

Round and
Round Ride

Wednesday,
March 19

6:00 p.m.

Dallas Bike
Works at 4875
West Lawther
Dr.

Stuart
Rogers &
Keri
Bloomer

Call or text Keri at
214.240.7179

10 & 20
miles

See Newsletter
Dinner at Lake House Bar & Grill
(7510 E NW Hwy) afterwards

McKinney and
Blue Ridge Ride

Sunday,
March 30

Arrive at
8:30 a.m.,
rolling at
9:00 a.m.

City Park in
McKinney

Marc &
Susie
Mumby

972-672-0178
marc@mcmumby.com

28, 40 & 51
miles

See Newsletter
Lunch on town square
afterwards

Round and
Round Ride

Wednesday,
April 2

6:00 p.m.

Bathhouse
Cultural Center

John and
Nancy
Griswold

713-202-2115
grampa.griswold@yahoo.com

10 & 20
miles

Dinner at the Alligator Café
afterwards

Pilot Point

Sunday,
April 6

Meet at
8:15 a.m.,
ride at 8:30
a.m.

Town Square in
Pilot Point

Chuck &
Kris
Carlson

Chuck - 972-679-1200 cell, or
Kris - 214-577-5591 cell

35 to 54
miles

See Newsletter
Lunch afterwards

Willow City Loop

Saturday,
April 18

TBD

Fredericksburg

Scott &
Mindy
Mashburn

smashfamily@sbcglobal.net

--

Look for Additional Details on
DATES website

Bluebonnet Ride

Sunday,
April 19

Meet at
8:30 a.m.
Rollout at
9:00 a.m.

Gazebo area
near Lancaster
town square

Mike &
Sue Baker

Southwest
Tandem Rally

May 2-4

--

Little Rock,
Arkansas

Rob &
Teresa
Hernandez

501-247-7125

--

See www.swtr2014.com for
details and registration

RTR 2014
Road Thrill Rally

May 16-18

--

--

--

--

--

See Newsletter
Look for Additional Details on
DATES website

214-766-0538 Cell
mikesuebaker@tx.rr.com

43 & 62
miles

See Newsletter
Lunch afterwards

Get the most recent information on the DATES website: http://www.doubledates.com
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DATES-LINE is generally published monthly by and for members of DOUBLE DATES. Information contained herein is for the general good of the tandem community and may be
copied without permission; credit to DOUBLE DATES and DATES-LINE is appreciated. All comments and contributions are welcome. We reserve the right to edit all submissions.
Generally, Monthly Issues are e-mailed by the end of the previous month. Notices and Articles must be received a week prior to the e-mailing date to be included in the next
issue. Machine-readable copy is required, preferably in MS WORD. Copy should be e-mailed to mailto:datesline@gmail.com.
Advertising Rates (per issue): $10 - Business card size ads; $35 - ¼ Page ads; $50 - ½ Page ads
DOUBLE DATES, the Dallas Area Tandem Enthusiasts, is a recreational club for riders of tandem bicycles.
Membership dues are $25 payable annually in February. If a team joins mid-year, the dues are: Jan – June $25;
August – Oct $12. Teams joining in November or December pay $25 and are paid up for the following year.
DATES is affiliated with or a member of the Tandem Club of America, the League of American Bicyclists, BikeTexas and BikeDFW.
______________________________
DATES COORDINATORS

Chuck and Kris Carlson

972.248.8481 (h)

mac.carlson@mac.com
kris365@sbcglobal.net

DATES-LINE EDITORS

Alan & Renee Kailer

214.208.0267 (h)

datesline@gmail.com

RIDE COORDINATORS

Scott & Mindy Mashburn

214-395-9565 (c)

smashfamily@sbcglobal.net

MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR

Linda & Kevin Vinson

972.625.6110 (h)

vinsonlj@sbcglobal.net

TREASURERS

Chuck & Janet Kirklen

972.985.7931 (h)

chuck.kirklen@pragmatx.com

SECRETARY

Barbara and Glenn Rudolph

972-390-2724 (h)

Rudolph.Barb@gmail.com

WEB SITE

Kevin & Linda Vinson

admin@doubledates.com

www.doubledates.com
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